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how to give your family the 1 I

New Edison they want. Come
in! Investigate our Budget
Plan. It fits the payments to
your pocket book.

WEYRiCH & KADRABA

3& MEW EIMSON "S
ASKS DAMAGES

FOR $25,000.00

Itcsine Allen of Omaha Commences building
Action in District Ccurt Against

Grace Vallery cf This County

This morning an action was filed
in the t iHce of Clerk of the District
Court James .M. Robertson by Ilosine
Allen of Omaha, who asks damages
in the sum of $25,000 as the result
of an automobile accident in which
the plaintiff was struck by the car
belonging to the defendant.

The petition of the plaintiff which
has been filed by her attorneys. Clin-
ton Brume. W. C. Ramsey and Joseph
I'vik. itates that on November 20.
1919. the plaintiff was crossing 24th
street in the city of Omaha, and
while so encaged was struck by the
automobile of the defendant and was
hurled to the pavement with the re-

sult that she sustained a fracture of
the left shoulder as well as other
bruises and injuries and has been
rendered incapable of earning a sum
suitable to care for her needs. The
plaintiff as the result cf the acci-
dent asks that the sum of $25,000
bs awarded her as damages.

EXPLOSION OCCURS .

AT GRAND ISLAND

Glass rront cf Building Blows Across
Street Front Rccm of Battery

Station Mass cf Debris.

Grand Iland. Dec. 7. Shortly af-

ter the place had been opened for
business Tuesday morning, the entire
glass front of the Grand Inland bat-
tery station, opposite the city hall,
was blown across the street. Wil-
liam Kit-ri- and Michael I.ingeman.
employes, were in the building at the
time t ut in a rear room and escaped
injury.

The explosion appears to have been
in the front room which was a com-
plete mass of debris, r. Kierig
was knocked down but remianed con-

scious and immediately got out of
the building. Lingeman was wal-

king between two autos in the rear
room. Neither of the two men know
what cpuse.1 the explosion. Doors
and windows of the one story build-
ing bad been opened during the
morning and the men say there coi;!d
not have been an accumulation of
gas.

The business is owned by C. II.
Dove and the building by John L.

it doesn't
make good we
will
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Windolph. The fire department, with
headquarters across the street, im-

mediately removed the one stove that
had been Knocked over and prevented
a fire. The force of the explosion
was felt for some blocks but the dam-
age was confined to the immediate

MEXICANS TO

BE DEPORTED

Julian Rodcria and Juan Gonzales,
Brought Here From Louisville

May E.eturn to Native Land.

Sheriff C. D .Quinton is threaten-
ed soon with losing his only remain-
ing guests. Julian Roderia and Juan
Gonzales, two native sons of old Mex-
ico, who are staying at the jail serv-
ing cut a sixty day sentence handed
them by Judge Brobs tof Louisville
fcr their light fingeredness.

Yesterday while Will M. Brashear
of Omaha, inspector In the immigra-
tion service was here, h elooked over
the two Mexicans and decided that
they were fit subjects to be "shooed"
out of these United States and he
will take the matter up with the de-
partment at Washington with a view
of having the men shipped over the
border and back to the land of the
cactus.

The two men are in jail as the re-

sult of their attempt at shop lifting
at the W. F. Diers store at Louis-
ville and where they were caught
by the clerk in an attempt to conceal
five flannel shirts beneath their over-
coats and it was only after a spirited
chase in which officers Reichart and
Wheeler took part that the two men
were rounded up near th Platte
river bridge north of Louisville.

The facf that the men may pos-
sibly come in the jurisdiction of the
department for deportation will be
the source of pleasure to the people
of the county and the sheriff and
what will be our gain will certainly
be a loss for the sistefTepublic to the
south.

FOR SALE

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens,
$1S and $15 per dozen. Cockrels J2
each. Mrs. W. O. Troop, Plattsmouth.

ltd 2tw.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening the
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.
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ifORAGE BATTERY!

Real
Battery Value and
Real Battery Service
KNOWING why our customers have

Batteries, we are ex-

erting every effort, from the point of
Service, so that they shall have no reason
to regret their purchase. We apply this
same Service to all makes of batteries, as
well.

Whether our customers own a USL or
' other type of battery we'll make repairs
and extend USL Golden Rule Service so
that they'll receive real value. Our
constant effort is to work with our cus-
tomers to accomplish first-rat- e battery
results. Let us prove it to you. ,

L. F. TERRYBERRY GARAGE

TRIAL OF SUIT

Number From This City Go to Min-

neapolis to Attend Action of Clar-
ence Beal Against Burlington

Quite a number of the local em-

ployes of the Burlingtonx railroad iir
the" switching yards here have been
summoned as witnesses in the case
of Clarence L. Beal vs. the Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy railroad com- -
pany, which was filed In the federal !

court at Minneapolis two weeks ag3.
In this action Mr. Beal asks the sum j

of $50,000 for the. loss of his right
I l. 1. ! 1 - . .....V. nrmrret in lilt' C 1
11I11U Willie lie a cimagt-u- - m mo I

duties as switchman in the yards r
neie on tut; uiui mug vji iuwiounj,
July 29th. 1920.

The action was brought by the
attorneys for Mr. Beal before the
federal court and the decision there
will cut out an appeals or further
litigation over the result of the ver-
dict from either party to the suit.
The plaintiiT is represented by a firm
of lawyers in the Minnesota city.

In hisjnjury Mr. Beal has had the
most profound sympathy of the large
circle of warm friends and that he
may be able to secure a settlement of
the case that will fittingly compen-
sate him for his misfortune is the
wish of the multitude of friends and
the outcome of the case will be await-
ed with interest by the friends here
and througout the county.

Among those who were called to
Minneapolis to testify in the cas?
that will be called the last part, of
the week were C. F. Johr?on. day
yardmaster and B. J. Reynolds, night
yardmaster of the local yards and
Frank Streets and James Deal, two
of the firemen."

DOINGS IN COUNTY COURT.

This morning a hearing was had
in the matter of the probate of the
will of John Bergman deceased, and
the document admitted to probate on
the submission of the evidence. The
estate is quite large and covers real
estate as well as $30,000 in personal
property.

A marriage license was- - issued this
morning by Judge Beeson to Mr.
Charles T. Stratton of Scotts BluiTs.
Neb., and Miss Doris J. Vallery of

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

This morning Frank Sebatka. Jr.,
was operated on by Dr. H. C. Leo-
pold for the removal of his tonsils
and adnoids and the operation
proved very successful. Frdfnk ha.s
been sick for several days suffering
from a very severe sore throat and in
order to give him relief it was de-
cided to have the cause of the rou-
ble removed. ' ,

APPROVES SEVERAL BONDS.- -

The board of county commissioners
at their session yesterday spent the
greater part of the day in the al-
lowing of the bills against the county
that had been incurred in the previ-
ous month and also taking up a num-
ber of the bonds of the precinct offi
cers and allowing them. The bonds
of Henry Brockman. assessor. Stove
Creek precinct; Joseph Wolpert. as-

sessor. Center precinct: John G.
Wunderlich, assessor. Xehawka pre-
cinct; John Mefford, assessor, Salt
Creek precinct: J. D. Allen, overseer,
Tipton precinct; B. F. Dill, assessor.
South Bend precinct; R. C. Patterson,
overseer. Fast Rock Bluffs precinct;
Andrew Schleifert, overseer. Center
precinct, and Frank Gustin. assessor.
Stove Creek precinct were all ap
proved.

Clerk of the District Court James
M. Robertson announced the nomin-
ation of Mrs. Alma Sydebotham as
deputy in his ofTlce and the confirma-
tion made by the county board.

WHAT IS THE EXPLANATION?

Two fields lie side by side, only a
road divides then), the soil and ev-
erything seems to be the same, but
what a great difference in the ripen-
ed grain! Two remedies are in the
market, only the name of the manu-
facturer divides them, the ingredi-
ents seem to be the same, but what
a great difference in the results!
How shall we explain it? The suc-
cessful farmer and the successful
manufacturer work not only with
their hands, but principally with
their heads. The farmer cultivates
the soil and the manufacturer com-
bines the ingredients so that he gets
the most out of them. That is why
Triner's Bitter Wine has no rival. It
cleans perfectly the intestines, re-
moves all injurious substances which
made tliem a hotbed of morbific
germs and restores appetite and di-
gestion. Triner's Bitter Wine never
fails. Your druggist or dealer in
medicines wilLtell you that also oth-
er excellent Triner's remedies like
Triner's Liniment for rheumatism,
lumbago (now in season) or Triner's
Antiputrin (excellent as a gargle
mouth wash and cleanser of wounds)
are fully reliable. Joseph Triner
Company, 133C-45-- S. Ashland Ave..
Chicago, 111.

Try a Journal ad. "They satisfy.

OTiri-- : TO C ICKIUTtlKS
The Stale of Nebraska. Cass coun-ty, n.

"In tlio County Court.
In the matter of Uo estate of John

Ufrcmann.
To tli c i r.li tors of saiit estate:Yoti arc hen-li- notifio.l. That t willsit tt t Countv Court room i?i 1 'n t ts- -'

riiou th in sal. I countv. on tl.c lOtli ilav
of January, A. I . 1U-- iiml orr t le 11thlay of .pril. A. I . at t. n o cloi--
in tr.e fornoon"or each day. i, ive
and examine claims aKnins-- f nald
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The lime limitedfor tho presentation or claims airalnstsaid estate is three months from the-l'lt-

iIhv of January, A. I . i:Jt. Htid
the time limited for pnvnicnt of dehts
Is one year from said loth ilav ofJanuary. A. I.Witness my hand nntl the scul of
said County Court, this Mh ilav of De-
cember, mo.

AU.KX J. HKKSO.V.
(Seal) County Judge.
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The home should be the one place where reigns supreme where the members of the family
will be drawn together in the of the things of this life.

You cannot surround your hearthstone your growing ions and with too much
joy and the absolute home feeling.

Gocd music is one of the essentials that contribute to the of the home and the
best is what all should have when the price is within reach of everyone.

New Day
Phonograph!

The "Golden-Throated- "

means that you are making
an investment in from which
every merriber of the family will derive
rich returns.

The "Golden-Throated- "

enriches your life by bringing into your
home the priceless treasures of music and
song, repaying over and over the invest-
ment in the coin of real

The "Golden-Throated- " Claxtonola
brings to the home better

more wholesome
and greater contentment.

will only take few minutes for you to hear and we should be have you
with finds such favor among all class

The is Sold in This by the Firms, Any One which Will
be Pleased to Have You Hear This

A. O. AULT Creek
W. H. . D. D.
A. J. COATM AN CO Alvo

LOCAL NEWEL
Fror i Monday's Dally.

A. 11. Fornoff of near Cedar Creek,
was in the cify today attending to
sonio maters of business with the
merchants.

L:dwig Ilallas was an over Sun-
day visitor here with relatives and
friends returning this morning to his
duti;-- at Murray at the bank there.

John P. Meisinger, wife and son,
IJ'.rnml, were among those going to
the laetii.polis this morning to en-

joy the there attending to
nnttcrs of business.

W. H. Schoemaker of near Nehaw-
ka. was in the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting at the court
house for a short time.

Miijor 1I:11, Jr., and wife who have
been visiting at the home of
Hall's parents, Mr. and George
R. returned last evening to
their home near Grant, 'Neb.

Kmil Koukal departed this after-
noon for Mountain Heme, Idaho, near
where he has land interests and he
expects to be absent perhaps for the
winter months looking after his
homestead. .

from Tuesday's Daily.
Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray was

in the city yesterday afternoon for a
f.;v hours, looking ..after some mat- -
ters of business.

Frank Sitzman. has been here
visiting with his relatives and friends
for a few days returned yesterday to
his home at Imperial, Nebraska.

Harry P. Long and A. D. Zaar of
South Bend, were in the city today
for h few hours attending the meeting
of the board of county commissioners.

Robert McCreary of Weeping Wa-
ter was among the county seat visit-
ors today, coming in to look after
some iwatters with the board of coun-
ty

William Puis of Murray, was in
the city today for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with his many old
friends in the county seat.

Guy Crook of the Monarch Engin-
eering company of Falls City, was
here today for a few hours looking
afterxbome matters of business with
th ecounty commissioners.

S. Bay Smith in this morn-
ing from his home near this city
and departed on the early morning
Burlington train for Omaha, where
he was called on some business mat-
ters. "

,

George Everett, one of the promin-
ent farmers of near Union, was iu
lae city today for a hours at-
tending to some matters of business
a l. the court house and calling on his
many friends in the county seat.

Chris: Tschirren departeC on the
early Burlington train this morning
for Omaha, where he goes to consult
ths specialist in regard to his injured
eye has been bothering for
thr- - past three weeks. The left eye
that was injured by a particle of corn;
stalk cutting the eye ball, is now
gradually yielding to treatment and
it U hoped will be entirely healed in
a short, time. ,

Daily Journal, 15c per week.

LETTER ENGLISH WEEK'

why should the spirit

o

Of Grammar be proud,
With such a wide margin

Of Grammar allowed.

"Of course, there's a limit
'I knowed" and 'I've sawed,'

'I seen' and 'I done it
Are rather too raw.

"But then there are fithers
No bette rthan they

One hears in the talking
He hears every day.

" 'Where at?' asked one person
Quifie thoughtless. And, 'who,'

Asks another, 'did she
Give that book to?'

"Hear a maid as she twitters,
'Oh, yes! I went out

With she and her beau
In his runabout.'

"And hear the man saying:
'Between you and I

ft m
Kf1

-

U
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rot did !Hlsipp5inies
happiness

instinctively enjoyment worth-whil- e

daughters brightness,

materially enjoyment
especially

The

'Claxtonola
phonograph

happiness,

Claxtonola

happiness.

educational ad-

vantages, surroundings
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S- - A Timely Message
to You!

s!

We desire that you would construe
this as a personal invation to come into
any of the stores listed below and hear
the "Golden-Throated- " Claxtonola.- -

It is the only way that it will be pos-
sible for us to make you fully realize what
a wonderful difference there is between
the "Golden-Throated- " Claxtonola and
other makes.

As a lover of beautiful furniture you
will also appreciate the craftsmanship in
Claxtonola cabinets. They surely are
lovely.

It a the Claxtonola delighted to
get acquainted this instrument which of people.

"Golden-Throated- " Claxtonola Vicinity Following of
Wonderful Instrument Demonstrated.

Cedar FROST, CURYEA & MURTEY Manley
PULS Murray ADAMS Nehawka

TOOL. Murdock HARDWARE
POPULAR VARIETY STORE Plattsmouth

day some

Mrs.
Mrs.

who

commissioners.

came

Jew

that him

I

That block of Pacific
Would make a good buy.'

"And this from a student
concerning a show.

Who says to a maiden,
'Let's you and I go.'

"There's a lot of good people
That's talking like that

Who should learn from us critics
To know where they're at."

HOLD FINE INITIATION

Last evening the Cnights and La-

dies of Security enjoyed a very plea-
sant meeting at their lodge rooms in
the M. W. A. building and a very
pleasing attendance of the member-
ship was present to participate in the
business of the meeting. During the
evening refreshments were served
which added to the enjoyment of the
members who were fortunate enough"to be present.

The Journal has received
line of "Standard" diaries.

We like to you with your
Xmas

from-- a to a suit is an
gift for him.

a fine

SHOWING SOME CHANGE.
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The condition of Herman Gartle-ma- n

is reported as being some bet-
ter .today although Mr. Gartleman is
still in very serious condition. He
has been with appendi-
citis and it was thought that an
operation would be necessary to give
him but he has had very

tare from Mrs. Gartleman. who
is the very fine nurse as well a.--:

Mrs. Herman'Fields of Council Bluffs,
who is at the home of her

Mrs. Gartleman and has been
assisting in the care of the patient.
It. is hoped that Mr. Gartleman may
be able to come through his illness
now without the operation, but this
is not determined as yet.

After a hearty meal take Doan's
Regulets and your stomach,
liver and bowels. liegulets are a
mild laxative. 30c at aJl drug store:;.

You can get any kind of a diary
you wish by coming; early and pick-

ing the Journal's line
of "Standard" diaries now on sale.

2n tnvegf mawf tf
Coed Afpearancf

KUPPENHEIMER
Good Clothes!

BIG, BURLY MOTOR COATS beautiful
of fabric, warm, rich elegance. Silk lined.

SWAGGER STREET COATS that are wear-fearle- ss

and have an enviable drape and set.

COATS FOR BUSINESS, SCHOOL
SOCIAL HOURS that reflect real in good

taste. They actually fit you, they keep on look-

ing new and smart.

You must see these coats, with the price they
carry to really appreciate . just what radical cuts
have been in this store. You are able
to buy a whole lot of coat

$20, $25, $28 and $50
We are not only keeping down with lowering costs,
- . but we're six months ahead of them!

would help
early shopping. Anything

sock appre-
ciable "

threatened

relief care-
ful

here sis-

ter,

fully

assist
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AND
style

made now
for
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